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BRING INDUSTRIES TO CITY

Wideawake Communities Realize the 
Value of Having the Best of 

Civic Institutions.

“IndiiHtry hns conn* to rocojriiize the 
'•oiiiiiuM'cial vulut* of schools,
”00(1 liouslnK. y«»o<l i>hintin{r,
. liurohfs and good health," H. Lc?tchj*r 
J<anihuth told iVllinv realtors at an In- 
^hlst^lal property I'onferenco at the 
•national real estate convention in Siin 
i''ranrls«'o.

“ All  o f  these.” Mr. Lamhuth said, 
are safeguarded in the model indus

trial city. (lary svhools are not only 
iiiodel educational Institutions; they 
are a profitable investment, as far as 
th»> steel corporation contributes, dl- 
ri'ctly or indirectly, to their construc
tion and maintenance. '

“Cities of thl8 i-haracter are some
times built to house the labor of a 
preat Industrial corporation, as in the , 
:ase o f  (Jary and (Jranlte City; somt*- 
limes to develop business for a rail
road, as In Kingsport, Tenn. Equal or 
>;reater, perhaps. In niaKnltude, al- 
rhouKh differing; In scojte, are the cen
tral industrial district and the clear
ing; industrial di.strict In Chlcafjo and | 
Nortli Kan.^as City, Mo. |

“Each of these, and many others 
Avlth which I am not familiar, are 
vuajor real estate operations which, in 
the end when properly desij;ned and 
administered, will rival in Interest and 
i«ometInies in profit the orljjinal 0 {)era- 
tion which tliey were designed to sup
plement and serve.

“Th«ir great Interest lies in the 
fact that they Isolate and demon- 
•strate the factors which make for the 
success of commercial and industrial 
cities.

'̂‘Permanent and productive industry 
sS ft combination of capital, labor and 
management. Mana;;ement selects a 
location where raw materials may be 
assembleA, manufactured and mar
keted mo.st conveniently and protlt- 
abiy. Commerce and business secve 

' Industry.
“Cities are trade centers, points 

’ where raw materials may be asseni- 
• Wed, manufactured and marketed witli 
'the greatest convenience and econom.v. 
There capital and labor and manage- 
inent congregate.

“The prosperity and grow'th of 
cities depend upon their ability to a t 
tract and sustain business, commerce 
and Industry.”

V A circus that shows a i the end of 
'the week is the frleud of every small 
boy and girl.

As we understand it, there is no 
unwritten law recognized at the bar \ 

\o t Judgment.
t! i  ---------------------------
/ ' I t  begins to seem as If its name
would have to be changed to the every-
otber-year locust.
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Task for Women Voters: To Restore Public 
Interest in Dominant Markets

By VICTOR MURDOCK, Federal Trade Commission.

Tlie tendency of many of our g:oater markets fs 
to concentration, and the creation of points wheie 
‘‘the market is made” for the whole nation. Some 
of these dominant markets, as in the case of the larger 
terminal markets for country produce, are wastefully 
inadequate in area and facilities^. Again, certain mar
kets for other types of commodities S3ek to avoid any 
public supervi.jion—as the grain markets. The New 
York stock exchange, a national, in fact, a world 
market for securities, is not even incorporated. I t  is 
obvious that more and more the women of America 

are becoming the agents of the consuming public. They form the greatest 
buying legion in the w’orld. 'riioir task is to throw over the dominant 
market places of this country a greater measure of public supervision, to 
re.^tore to the machinery of these markets the essential dement of public 
interest, which in Kiigli.^li-speaking coimtries has been more or less neg
lected and defeated for centurioii.

I believe that America will eventually resume closer supervision of 
dominant markets. This does not mean, of course, government price 
fixing or government buying and selling of wares or government acqui
sition of all martets. I t  does moan that the market shall be free and con
ducted in recognition of the fact that a dominaiit market is afToctcd by a 
fiiinliiiiiental j)ublic use and its sole control should not be loft in the hands 
of any individual or s»*t of i’ldividuals, incorporated ô  unincorporated.

To extend the pul)lic interest further over the dominant national 
markets to the end that tlu'v shall function equitably for producer, con
verter, distributor and consumer is a task for all of us.

I feel the piiblic-spiritctl women of America may well lead the w'ay. 
Involved in the problem ar,? fair prices and stabilization of commerce. We 
are given to looking upon price as the product, in theory at least, of sup
ply and demand. But sup])ly and demand do not produce a fair price 
unless tliey are permitted to have contact.

I t  is tlie public’s affair aiul tii(‘ Momen of America, daily more skilled 
by personal contact, as buyers, witli economic problems, have the oppor
tunity to see to it that the public shall have part in  the machinery o f  
the market.

Commercial Vice Organized Cold-Bloodedly 
and Callously for Profit

By LADY NANCY ASTOR, American-Born M. P.

The average man is too apt to have the idea that the womei 
know about life the better they are. This is one of the reasons maay mei 
hate to see women enter politics.

You begin to :̂ ee life when you enter politics. I have seen mor« 
corruption and more vito than I dreamed could exist, but I  know noti 
that the greater part of vice is a commercializetl proposition, not a s-jnon- 
taneous outburst of hmna!i nature. I  know now that commercialized vioi 
is organized callously aiui cold-bloodedly for profit, and that many yorjag 
people arc led into it simply that others may make money.

So far the standard of law usage has been set by a male outlook 
handed down from old times. In  the future the laws must be based oij: 
tne woman^s standard, wliich eliminates the double standard of morality. 
There must be no sixjcial standard or punishment for either sex. We must 
work for one standard and only one code of legislative aad administratiTl 
treatment for both sexes.

Tendency of the Juvenile to Imitate His 
Elders Who Commit Crime

By BESSIE LOCKE, National Kindergarten AssocialiiQiii,

District Attorney Banton of New YorJ has issTied figawes- xrMcb h< 
said showed “the tendency of the juvenile to imitnte his- d'de/s’̂  whc 
commit crimes. The figures wene based on the numiber of acrai^amenti 
in children’s courts in New' York county.

I t  seems strange that we as a nation ans- not ye^ suflReî aiiJly Sogica] 
to see the economy and wisdom of preventing crime 5y “letti-ng m> mai) 
grow up A criminal”—attacking th» problem at its saoree; The kinder* 
garten cultivates right habits of tluwght and action e*rly in’ Me-,

The most effective means of se«iiring mofff*- kindeiigortens- is throngli 
the enactnii !it of laws providing for their establishment upoa petition oi 
]>arents. Such a law has been in force in Cailifornia since 1S*333!. Seven 
other states have enacted similar laws-r Arizcissa,. Nevadiaî  Te-jws, Maine. 
Pennsylvania, Kansas and Wisconsiix Louisisjna and CJeorgia aire' endeav
oring to secure this legislation. Next winter simila? aittenapts 'irill bt 
made in Alabama, Connecticut^ New Jersey, Oiaoi, Wyoaaiag aiiidj

Carrying On With the j 
American Legion \

Former service men In Pennsylvania 
received $40,000 In claims from the 
{Tovernnient in one month through the 
efforts of the Pennsylvania American 
Leirion.

• * *
A plant new bridge will span the 

historic Charles river at Boston, Mass., 
serving as a memorial to thie Massa
chusetts dead who lost their lives in 
the World war.

• • •
Australia’s heroes of the World wai 

were honored on Anzac day, when re- 
lipious services, soldiers’ reunions and 
public meetings were held throughout 
the commonwealth.

4< *  •

A freak pretending to be half baboon 
and hfllf woman, giving America as | 
her home and declaring tha t there are 
many more like her in this country,! 
attracted considerable attention in n j 
Constantinople (Turkey) street carni-1 
val, until American Legion memberi 
had tlie act suppressed. |

If some men didn't talk as mucii 
as they do about the vacation they 
had nobody would ^ o w  they ever 
were off the Job.

Ambassador Harvey probably fig
ures tha t development from the knees 
down is not so important as develop
ment from the neck up.

The will wHti^n in poetry by a 
man proves tha t he wasn’t a very good 
poet. Still, if he had been there prob
ably would not be any will.

The Portuguese fliers used three 
planes In getting across the Atlantic, 
and a couple of British airmen are try
ing to go around the world In one.

CINCINATTIAN STRICKEN
SE V E N  YEA R S

T estifies to  the Merit o f  L«*Zan

Mr. F . Lostro, o f  C oncinatti, Ohio, 
who has suffered for seven years, 
w ishes to s ta te  he i« now  w ell from  
rheum atism  a fter  using on ly  n ine ( 9 )  
treatm ents o f  **La’Zan,*' the FVench 
rem edy.

'*La*Zan” is sold in Brevard by  
M acfie Drug Co.

MONEY BACK^GUARANTEE
Adv.14t.-pd.

f
LAND D EE D S A T  TH E N EW S  

O FFIC E.

The announcement of a cure for 
hookworm should strengthen the lazy 
husband law.

Go to the BREVARD PHARM ACY for 
Nunnally’s Candies, Cigars, C igarettes, 
Tobaccos, Ice Cream and Soft Drinks. It 
is a  pleasure to serve you.

BREVARD PHARM ACY
J. B. PICKELSIMER, Ph. G., Prop. 

Telephone No. 1 Brevard, N. C.

NOTICE!
\

Big Horse Sale

J. C. Hendrix will sell a t Brevard, on the 4 th  of Sept., 
which will be first Monday,

AT AUCTION
Twenty-five Head of Good 

Horses and Mares
Also seme heavy teams of mules

Sixteen head of these hors2s have been used here for saddle horses 
during the summer. T h e  rest of them will be brought from other 
parts of the country.

W e also will sell saddles and one two-horse w agon and harness, 
and two buggies and harness.

Term s of the sale will be cash or credit, with reasonable security 
for 60 or 90 days.

Don't fail to attend this sale, as these horses will be sold regardless 
of price. You name the price.

Auction will s ta rt a t 10 o’clock, Rain or Shine

r Syrup-Making Time Is Drawing Near
And we are equipped with all you need for making It

W
•save 

.:e £ r *  

for I •

Cif

ontemplated a large crop of sorghum cane this fall, and we now 
hand everything necessary to harvest tiie crop. If you are in 
lything mentioned here come to us and look over what we have, 
is no better made and none better can be sold.
3oiler Syrup Pans Syrup Skimmers Syrup Buckets 
s, Apple Peelers, Furniture, Fruit Jars, Jar Tops, RuLbers

J .  M A C K A L l •'J, Manav Farmers Supply Company Main Street, Brevard, N . C.
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